
, Decision :ro. /" 

In the cett~r o! the ~pplicntion ) 
of Citize~s ~3ter crom~~~ o~ S~ ) 
Jacbto, ~ co::poration. to ch~ge ) 
snd. incre:tse its rc.tes. for ~t(!'r ) 
seniee-. ) 

Applie~tion No. 994. 
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acks that oy supplemental order r~te$ be fiXed ~or its zcrvice of 

water to cODZ'ume-rz for "~ne yea:: 1915. 

l":J.tes c.na. thcrcD.=''ter by $upp1ementsl ord.er these ro.tcs were made 

~eetive c.S of ~~rCh 15, 191~. 

The or:igine.l spplication to MVC' it s ro.tc3' fixe-d. w&z mdc 

'by Ci-:1 zens :rater COl:lJ?ony o~ San Jacbt·o. Fe'bl"il$.l"Y 10., 19l4:. but 

at the ins:tCllC e of the CO:lJ?~ a. long dc1o.y oc~cd. end the mttcr 

~ms not ~i~lY decided until the order above mentioned ~s ~d~. 

!.~ec.nt:1.me. for too yeo:r 1915, the COtlpaJlY cha.rgcd its 

consumers the full ecOt:.rlt per::rl. ttea. und.e-r vro,".;er eert1fica:t.c$ t.hcn 

outstsDd.1ng, but, only collected c. :part of such ch&.rg€.'s .. 

~o fol"mZ of water certificates were iiled on November 20. 

1912.. wi tb. "the Cot:mission ~s its sched.ulo of r~tc$ .. 
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In ~ss ~A~ eertificetes rate set ~~ is ~~ ~er acr~ 

for the us.c of W'S.ter d:oring each ir:dg~t.:i.rlg ee:l$on of eevl!n mon-thg~ 

commencing Y'..o.reh 15., t:c.e w~~er 't¢ be deli"7ero~ at. the rate- of 1 

. inch to 5 o.eres of land.. Nothing is ss,id .~bout ex.tra water. s.nd. 

for extra water the C"ol:ll'~ ch8.rged. 15 cent·$, :per m1:ttor's inch d.s:;r 

but eollec.~eCt only 10 cent.s. 

C'la.ss. ~1'T' certificates pro:Vic!e :for ~n snnusl due- of' ~"3 

for ea.ch ae:re ot l!aJ.d ir:r::15'lltea. at the rste- of 1 inch' of wa.ter 

to 7 ::teres of l.!tnd. the- $3, to 'be :paid: in o.d.vDn~e on the 15th d.!:J:s' o:! 

Ue.roh of eaeh year. This l.lDItual duO' is stated to be a credit on 

~er eh~ges :p$~blc forwo.ter used d.uring th~ irrigation $ea~on 

of the ssne yesr :for wh10 h this ~ due 't'ro;$ pOrid. And there 

is a ::'u.rtber ~roviSion tho:~ the water rates or cilsrges: for ws.ter 

d.uring 1'JJly irrigetion season shan be at a. re.te not to exeeed. 15 

cents for s r'Oll 0;: 12.,960 gallons for 24 11o-::o:s. U:o.d.er this- rate 

the Company charged t~~ l5 cents but collected onl7 10 cents. 

T:be rea.s on Vlb::r the Oom:p~;r did. not collect tho ~uJ.~ a~unt 

chargee! \"Tas beo~u$c of tho pcnd.ency of the :pro'cee-d.:tDg' to ~1:c ra.tet:: 

before the CoIllIDiss1on. tl.'Ild at the 3tzggestio::l of the Cotlltlissio'tJ. the 

mtter vrS$ sllowed. to, remc.1n in ~beyancc pendi:c& a f'1.l:ull :fi:r.i:cg: 

of rates. 

rhe filing of.these certificates did not eo~ly with 

the ?u'blic Utillties: Ac-t. It, wJ.l1 be no ted tbet no :provis ion :for 

extra ~ater is mode in Class ~A~ cert1~icate3, snd th~ ~ss ~~ 

ceI'tificates- provide for ~ DUlXimtz.::l ra.te. T"n.ie is not tiling 1.1. 

sclled.ule of specific ra.tes to 'be cherged @o. therc~ore :0:0 le-gal 

rates roere eztsblished. 
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ZO\7CVer t the servi oe was rendercd. 'by the ComparlY' to' tile 

eOll::ro.::l.crs and. it 'bccome-s necessary too~ the CoQIniss:'i.on fix the 

%"3.te for the YC$X ~915. 

In i te order o~ Fe"ot"'tlal'Y 29, 1916., th.e Commission fixed 

the same l".::l.tcs -:or all COD$~C!'rs l"cgsrcUcse of \"!hat ¢l~sz: of certi

fica.tes were held:. and vre sho"J.ld ::ollo\"r. ths.t :9l'occdent here. 

It re~ine only to determine wh~t the reasonable rate ~or 

It is logi~ to sp:91~l e.s f:n- as :9oS31b1e- fo-::;' 1915. the 

ratcz found: to be ressonsole- by the Commie sion for 1915. snd while 

no exect com:9arieo:o. can be msde bctween the rates ch::rged by the 

OO:lpe;DY in 19~5. wit:o. the: r~tce in 1910 bec::l.use of tho- d1:tferenee 

the $eJIe SS ~sr as they o.ffec:.t the income of the- COI:1l's,n.:r ::m.d. the 

b'QI'den on the COllsumer. 

mrEP-UOP.E". IT IS O?.:DERED that the resso:t$.ble rc.tee to 

be cb..tlrged by Citizens Water Cotnpsny of San Jacinto tor water 

served. its conSU:le:t"s d'CX'ing the ye-a:r ~91S are ~5 cents. :per miner's 

illCA d.q, during tho irriget10n season and 5 cent.s per- miner's i:lch 

d.sy," for ..-:inter vn::.ter. 

Por all we-tel" furnished. to lends. to whieh the ":'l'S.ter must. 

be zul'plied thro:ugh Ct boo-ster pleJlt. 11 cents per d~ inch in ad

dition to tbe rate herei~bove e~teolished. 

Dated at San ~aneisc~. C 

~ch, 19l7. 
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